Abstract. Culex pipiens complex mosquitoes (Cx. p. pipiens and Cx. p. quinquefasciatus) among 
humans.'-2 The geographic ranges of these mosquito species overlap; therefore, reliable method of species identification needed. Although males be distinguished larvae and adults, adult females of these species differentiated morphologically only by minor differences in scale patterns that often rubbed off, due trap collection age, making identification impossible. In addition to morphologic methods, isoenzyme analysis has been used for identification of these Culex species; however, the technique be time-consuming and expensive because multiple enzyme staining may be required for definitive sults.? '4 Recent studies have shown that interspecies nucleotide quence variation in noncoding regions of highly repeated segments of genomic DNA, such the nuclear ribosomal DNA (rDNA) gene group, be useful in developing onomic tools identify related species.5-7 Researchers have used interspecies sequence variation in the rDNA intergenic spacer (IGS) and second internal transcribed spacer (ITS2) develop species-diagnostic polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assays for differentiating sibling species of Anopheles mosquitoes. [8] [9] We have developed species-specific PCR assay for the identification of the Table 2 . The three forward primers, PQ10, R6, and S20, designed amplify single DNA fragment each when paired with the CP16 primer (Figure 1) . The fragamplified by these primers varied in size that when used together in single amplification reaction (four-primer reaction) the fragments could be easily separated and identified agarose gel. The four-primer reaction amplifies 698-bp fragment from specimens in the Cx. pipiens plex, 506-bp fragment from Cx. restuans, and 175-bp fragment from Cx. salinarius (Figure 2 We able crudely prepared DNA from quito heads and legs in the assay identify individual specimens ( Figure 3 ). To the accuracy of the assay, 30 quito specimens from the species listed in Table   cod- ed blind, and several legs removed, processed, and identified species using the four-primer reaction and agagel electrophoresis. One hundred percent of the samples correctly identified. 
